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DAILY NEBRASKAN

E Most Excellent

Ir-MB-
GREAT

That is what we strive for. We can not Buy
this grade in School but every first class
Candy Shop has them for Sale,

77ie Greatest ofal Saes start with the Calendar, Tuesday, May 26th Mayer Bros Co.

Tho following tells brief tho story of tho splondld ofTorlng3 which our Women's Store will contribute to .the
Groat Expansion Colobratlon. Tho values propared will tako Lincoln by storm, for thoy are tho kind of values that
pleaso and cause women to talk about everything offered horo Is brund new first season stock better hurry and
got first oholco. Tho Socond Foor of Fashion will Join tho now dopartmont to bo.

Silk and Wool Dresses
Your cholco of any Silk or Wool Dross in our ontiro stock

at One-Thir- d Off tho Togular price. Como see thorn, figure
tho pried with us.

An nrray of silk dresses that will delight womon who
admiro pretty clotheB. Thoro aro drosBos of crinkle cropo,
cropo do chino, mossallno and taffeta, Bouffant and tier ef-

fects provall In the skirts and blouses nro gracefully
trimmed, with dollcato lacos, chiffon or y;

black and all tho fashionable colors, sizes for misses and
women; The entlro collection.

All regular $10.00
DrossoB

All regular $15.00
Drosses $10-0- 0

LADIES' AND MI88E8' COAT8
These aro the kinds of coats to bo found In tho wardrobe

of tho well dressed woman. Coats for tho street, sport or
fostlvo occasions, dovolOpGdlirTnoiro-bengalInef-taffotnr-bro- cho

poplin-or-fallle-a- nd dozons-o- f oxcluslvo wool fabrics.
All regular values up to $10.00

In the sale for . . TT? $5.00;
AH rogular valuos up to $20.UO -

In tho sale for - , .$9.50
All rogular valucB up to $35.00

in tho sale for $14.50
LADIE8' 'GORDON" HOSIERY

Aro known tho world over for tholr unoxcellod stylo and
wearing qualities. Tan, Black and White.
Rogular 25c Hoso 17c, or 6 pairs .$1.00
Rogular 36c 'Hoso 29c, or 4 pairs ', $1.00
Regular 50c Hoso 35c, or 3 pairs.... . ,r....,..$1.00

MIDDY BLOU8E8 . V
Sizes 8 to and 34 to 42.

Tho famous 1914 Commodore Perry syloB, also the now Jap
Coolio models rogular $1.50 values $1.19

Others at 98c and 50c
HOUSE DRE88E8

One big lot of Washable House Dresses and Kimonos, reg-

ular $1.25 to $2.00 values, all sizes In the big ealo, at. ,98c

THE

E Candies

Rogular $2.50
Regular $3.50
Rogular $5.00

iC The Quality Kind"

PRICE SACRIFICE
Women's Ready-to-we- ar DeLux Apparel

.$6.67

All regular $20.00
Drosses $13.33

All regular $26.00
Dresses $16.67

Ladies and Misses' Wool Suits
Many thoBo suits are copies of Imported models, show-

ing all tho newest stylo touches, such tho medieval ruff
effects, and other Ideas distinctly out the ordinary. These
Bults aro tailored In moire, cropo weaves, crystal basket
cloth, mon'B wear sorgo, gaberdine and other fabrics.
Lot No. Regular values

- $&)
Lot No. 2 Rogular values

up to $35.00 $14.50
Lot No Regular values

up to $50.00 $19.50
All Silk Suits at Big Reductions.

Now Stylo French Camisoles and Boudoir Caps
at 20 Per Cent Off

ALL 8ILK PETTICOAT8
--Mcaaallnc, Jersey and Taffeta
valuos $TT95

values .;..-.- ; ......... $2.95
valuos , $3.95

SEPARATE 8KIRT8
300 Skirts, all now styles and materials, regular $5.00 to

$0.50 values, materials aro tho finest worsteds
in checks, stripes and plain colors $3.96
THE NEWE8T N WOMEN'8 LINGERIE WAISTS

At Doclded Price Reductions.
Regular $Lt)0 values special 69c
Rogular $1.50 valuoB special 98c
Rogular $2.00 valuos special $1.48
Regular $2.50 valuoa special $1.95

SILK WAISTS AT 25 PER CENT, DISCOUNT
Our entlro stock of fine Silk WalBts, In plain and fancy

models, including imported Lace and Not Waists at ONE-FOURT- H

OFF.

Ell Shire
Pre'i. Mayer Bros. Co.

"The Store cAhead"
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$2.00 Silk and Not Waists at . $1.50
$3.00 Silk and Not Waists at .... $2.25
$5.00 Silk and Net Waists at .$3.75

Others at equally sharp reductions.
R-A- I Mf-fi- ft M J

The Genuine Water Proof-Coa- ts ,
Regular $2.50 valuos at $1.95 '
Regular $3.50 values at $2.95
Regular $5.00 valuos'at . $3.95
Regular $6.50 values at , .$5.00

RAIN HATS TO MATCH COATS
Regular 50c values at 39c
Rogular 75c values ut , 49c
ALL OTHER SKIRTS, WOOL OR SILK, AT ONETHIRD

LESS THAN THEIR REGULAR PRICE
CHILDREN'S COATS

Any Child's Coat at , . . Half Price
Rogular $ 3,00 Coats' ...." , . .$1.50
Regular $ 5.00 Coats , ,$2.50
Regular $ 7.50 Coats .$3.75
Regular $10.00 Coats , s $5.00

CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES
At Substantial Savings

Regular $1.25 and $1.50 values ,98c
Rogular $1.75 and $2.00 values $1,48
Rogular $2.50 and $3.00 values .' , , ,$1.95
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